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Huge ramp engulfs U .U . 
for annual Thrash-A-Thon
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BMX biker 
Ryon
Nyqoisf or>d 
skoters 
joined forces 
in tbe U U. 
k> dazzle 
onlookers 
wHb sturrts 
on6 spills. /  
Doily pKo*os 
by Jason 
Kohenbocfi
ly Keiie Kerkeweii
Doily SiofI W/frte
SkMter>¿ Mild l»ik»*rs fx rt IhmJ 
on th(' **dyn ol the laryesl rarnp 
e\»*r to take over the I* I ’
'I hursday as this year's Thrash- 
A-Thon kirki^d off The event, 
which draws professional and 
am ateur ¡.katers and hikers, 
ends tonight at 10
This Thrash-A-Thon. spon- 
sorr*d by I.4iml>da ('hi Alpha fra­
ternity. marks the event's 14th 
year
Assembly of the 12-foot ramp 
llegan Tuesday, thou^íh fraterni­
ty members have lieen building 
it for the last month in I’ismo 
B«'ach.
This year's ramp is brand 
new. and the fraternity exprx-ts
to us«' it for the next 10 years It 
IS '12-ft*et wide and over 12-bet 
high, ^ i^th just l«‘ss than two 
fret «»f vertical at thr- top of the 
ramp Aft«*r the event the ramp 
will le  moved to the Pismo 
Beach skate park until next 
year
“It's the biggest ramp we 
have ever had here It's the 
cU'anest ramp and p«'rfeetly con­
structed." Cameron Watts. 
Thrash-A-Thon chairman, said
Freshman Ryan Nyquist, 
whrj placed 3rd in the dirt 
course and bth in the street 
course for hikes at the X-fiames 
this summer in San Diego, 
joined the skaters using the 
ramp
Nyquist said he had a grriat 
See THRASH poge 2
Sports complex get ASI’s OK
ly AmoMlo Keller
Doily StofI Kfriiei
Cal Pr>lv will have its $9-mil- 
lion sporis complex
The ASI Board of Directors 
voU'd Wednesday night t<» 
extend length of the $7 student 
fee to help fund the complex 
from l.S to .30 years. The complex 
will he built as originally 
planned l>efore the city withdrew 
from the project, with student 
fees nrm generating $4.9 million 
of the complex's funding
A campus-wide student vote 
on the issue was proposed by 
hoard member Diane .Martin, 
but was voted down 21 to two 
with one abstention, the exact 
opposite <if the count that passed 
the fee-increase extension.
For the past four we«*ks, .ASI 
has heard emotiiinal debate from 
many sides; from students ask­
ing for a referendum t«» commu­
nity memlx'rs c«»rKerned alniut 
the complex's efTec’ts on the envi­
ronment
(Jniund IS exp«'Cted t«» >^e bro­
ken on the complex in -Januarv 
199K.
Athletes, students and com­
munity members sp«»ke IwTore 
the Ixiard p rio r to Wednesday’s 
vote.
San Luis (Jbisp«j Mayor Allen 
Settle supported the student-ref­
erendum proposal
“We have a policy 'in the City 
Ciiuncili." S<*ttl«' said “If there's 
question.' in the community, we 
go with a lialbit
Ix'gal concerns were 
addressed during di.scussion «if a 
possible campus-wide vote.
“I beln've it should b<* 
brought to a referendum ." 
.Martin said “When the city 
pulled out, our contract was bro­
ken We have a broken contract, 
therefore we have no contract " 
.Martin said ASI memlH*rs could 
p««ssibly b«' sued for passing the 
prop«isal with«jut a student vote 
That concern was appeased 
by ASI Kxecutive Director Kick 
Johnson
“This pniject i.s exempt fr«im 
(the legal responsibility to again 
put It t«» a vote» because it is 
replacing the fields lost." said 
Johnsiin
The discussion trudged f«>r- 
ward as the three options before 
the board were discussed 
Option .A was to do mithing with 
the funds alnad y accumulating 
and to eventually turn that 
money over to future school-wide 
needs Option B was t«i put the 
originally agreed-up<»n $-3 mil­
lion into the fields. This option 
would cut the six originally pro-
U.U. student fees 
to increase 28 %
Doily S»oH llegort
Another student fee 
Increase is on the way. The 
University Union fee will rise 
beginning summer quarter 
1998.
ASI voted 
Wednesday to 
approve an 
increase in the 
fees students 
pay to operate 
the U.U. and 
the Rec
O n ter.
In summer 
of 1998, stu­
dents will pay 
an $81 U.U. 
fee instead of 
the previous 
$.59 fee. The
fee for the following fall, win­
ter and spring quarters will he 
$81 per quarter instead of the 
previous $63 quarterly fee.
This increase break.s down 
to an additional $18 for fall.
(^ 1 K K FMT
• T h r  •iu«l*-tii 
fr*- ihjil pai«l for 
ofM-ratKio of ikr
I .1'. and ihr 
K»i- r.«i»t«T will 
rai«4- If» 122 for 
ihr iiproniinx 
■limmrr >|iiMrl' r Mini liv 118 iIk- 
n*-tl fall. MTinirr 
aiMl «print'.
See COMPlfX poge 3
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Bargain shots can prevent flu
ly SdoM Ley 
Doily SifH Writef
There's no escaping it. Flu 
season is coming. For those pe«»- 
ple who haven't gotten their flu 
shots. Dr. Burt Cochran, head of 
medical services at ('a l Poly's 
Health O n te r . said having a flu 
shot is like buying insurance.
“It's a preventive measure for 
a virus that we have an epidem­
ic of every wint«*r." f'«»chran said 
“(retting a cui*rent vaccine for 
the flu IS the la-st insurance, we 
know, in sparing time for Inung 
sick as a d«ig. missing clas.s«*s 
and s«x'ial events."
He said the flu season runs 
from the later part of N«»veml)«'r 
until March But. Cochran 
added that there is no way t«» 
predict, when it comes to the flu
He said s«jmetimes the flu 
hits earlier which is why the 
Health C4?nter liegan offering flu 
shots in the first week of OctoN'r 
for $1.9.5
Kathleen Ruiz, licensed v«xa- 
tional nurs«' at the Health 
Center, said so far .300 students 
have come in t«i get flu sh«jts
Barbara Schwenoha. from
/ -
1
Ooi» |Ao*D by lorxe 
This won't hurt a b«t ShoB con prevent illness ihroughou* the Ru seoson.
the San Luis Obispo County- 
Public Health Department, said 
approximately 80.000 people die 
from influenza and pneumonia 
each year in the U.S She added 
that during flu season, about 20 
people out of KKI.CMMt who get 
the flu will die either fmm it or 
from pneumonia.
“<>ne of the goals of doing flu
vaccines is to reduce the total 
number of influenza and pneu­
monia deaths every year." 
Schwenoha said
French Hospital Infection 
Control Director Vicki Wanuxk 
said flu shots aren't n«*cessar> 
for everyon«* She said p«M»ple
See FLU poge 2
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who may carry the virus to other 
people, such as healthcare work­
ers and sch<»ol teachers, should 
have flu shf>ts Warnock also 
said people over F»0 and those 
with chronic health problems 
should definitely fjet flu shots 
because their immune systems 
may he weaker
However, Warncick said most 
students don’t really have to >iet 
flu shots.
“Students should have every 
capability to fight 
the virus on their 
own,” Warnock 
said. “Basically, at 
a 'College» s tu ­
dent's «ige group 
now, you realisti­
cally would have a 
very intact
immune system ”
A I t h ii u g h 
Warnock said 
most students are 
healthy enough to 
fight off the flu. 
she said some stu ­
dent's may he
more susceptible ____________
to the virus.
“If you’re a student who's 
burning the candle at both ends, 
fatigued and maybe not eating 
all the right things, and you 
don’t want two weeks of illness 
and fatigue ... you can get some­
thing like a cold or flu pretty 
easily, and a vaccine could help," 
Warnock said.
Josh Fisher, civil engineering 
senior, was one of those fatigued 
students. Fisher said he got the 
flu last winter and missed 
.school during finals week.
“I was ju st studying too hard
"Students should 
have every 
capability to 
fight the virus 
on their own,"
V'icki W arnock 
French Hospital Infection 
Control Director
Mens dr Womens
Clothing
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Shoes
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I>owntf»wn SI.O
last winter,” Fisher said. “I was­
n’t sleeping good.”
Fisher said he isn’t sure if he 
is going to get a flu shot this 
year and the only reason he 
probably got the flu last year 
was hecau.se he was fatigued.
Warnock said the flu vaccine 
helps to boost the immune sys­
tem and the best time to get the 
shot is during October and 
November.
Shirley Head, infection con­
trol practitioner at Sierra Vista 
Regional .Medical ( ’enter, said a 
flu shot can only 
last a couple of 
months.
“The flu shot 
doesn’t last forev­
er and you want it 
to be lasting dur­
ing tbe peak of 
the (flu) sea.son,” 
Head said. “The 
flu season can 
last through 
Jan u ary , so we 
hope that the iflu 
shot» lasts that 
long.”
Warnock said 
it is up to the
------------------- average, healthy
student to decide 
whether he or she wants to risk 
the chance of being sick for two 
weeks and missing school.
For those students who 
aren ’t so confident in th eir 
immune systems. Sierra Vista 
Regional .Medical Center is pro­
viding free flu shots on Oct. 25 
and Nov. 1 at the hospital’s 
audifTittum from 8 a.m. to 11 
a.m.
The Health Center will pro­
vide flu shots until December or 
while supplies last.
3 Call a Mustang 
Daily ad rep 
today and 
^  get results 
o tomorrow!
College of Engineering gets its big break
r R I I C () U. VA'. I. l: I N < ; I N S U K .\ N Civ
Doily Staff Report
The College of Kngineering 
will be featured on a national tele­
vision show as a respected .sch(K»l 
utilizing a progressive approach 
in the engineering industry.
The nationally syndicated 
show “Spotlight on Industry” 
focu.ses on schrxils and companies 
that excel in their fields.
Daniel Walsh, a.s.sociate dean 
of the College of Pmgineering, will 
narrate the .segment.
The show will air Saturday at 
« a m. on KCOF (IIFN) in Ixis
Angeles and Sunday, Nov. 2 at 6 
a m. on San Franci.sco’s KBHK 
(UFN).
On San Luis Obipso’s Sonic 
Cable, KCOF is Channel 13.
Feter Lee, College of 
^Engineering dean, said Cal Foly 
welcomed the invitation to partic­
ipate in the program.
“The College of Engineering’s 
uniquely strong ties to industry 
helps us prepare our graduates to 
be successful engineers,” Ix?e .said. 
“This show provided an opportu­
nity to explain that relationship 
with the industry, express our
appreciation to our industrial 
partners and to invite other com­
panies to consider developing a 
similar relationship with us.”
No students will be featured 
on the show.
Another segment of the pro­
gram includes New York 
University’s Stem .School of 
Busine.ss.
The show will air on various 
networks in 13 major markets 
including New York, Chicago, 
Fhiladelphia, Dallas and Miami 
between Oct. 25 and Nov. 2.
THRASH from page 1
time at the X-Games and that it 
was a fun experience. Nyqui.st 
liked the smiMithne.ss and the size 
of the ramp
“The ramp Is awe.some. I wish 
it was here permanently," Nyquist 
.said.
Hundreds of students packed 
the plaza during activity hour 
Thursday, to watch both skaters 
and musicians perform. Crowds 
stayed all day in the U.U. enter­
tained with music provided by 
KCFR
Some scheduling conflicts 
about tbe U.U. hour performances 
arose between the Frogram Board 
and Lambda Chi Alpha. Lambda 
Chi Alpha paid for a band from 
the Bay Area named Dredge, 
while the Frogram Board had 
scheduled a DJ to play reggae.
Lambda Chi member Kevin 
O’Laughlin said the fraternity 
had gotten its Form 81 and insur­
ance, requesting reservations for 
the entire U.U. Flaza, and wasn’t 
informed that the Frogram Board 
had already scheduled the stage.
“The main thing I have a prob­
lem with is what the people 
upstairs in the U.U. say and what
the Frogram Board says. They 
don’t communicate about what’s 
going on,” Watts said.
Watts said he had been trying 
to reach the Frogram Board three 
to four times a week because it 
had asked about the hand coming 
down, but that his phone calls 
were not returned.
Watts said Frogram Board
Doily photo by Joe Johnston
members told him they were hav­
ing phone difficulties. When fra­
ternity members had gone to the 
Frogram Board offices to talk to a 
representative they were sent 
el.sewhere.
“It’s a bunch of crap,” he 
added.
See THRASH page 3
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O’liaiighlin said they had 
ficcidcd to split tho activity hour 
hot worn the l)d and Dredge, hut 
as it turncil out. Dredge mdy fi"* 
to play ahout four son^s after the 
hour had already ended
Another ^ihtch canu when the 
harnhda ( ’hi Alph.i hrolhers were 
not allowed to sell meat they had 
harlM'cued at the pla/a hecaus«* 
they didn’t fill out the leipiired 
forms heforehand
The I’rojiram Hoard could not 
he reached for comment
All Thrash-A-riion proceeds ^o 
to the Minimi Russell Memorial 
Kndowrnent. a scholarship fund. 
Watts said the fraternity chose its 
philanthropic recipient afti*r (Irefi 
Russell, another laimhda ( ’hi 
Alpha member, lost his mother, 
Mirnmi, to cancer. Proceeds from 
the event’s T-shirt .sales and raffle 
tickets also to the scholarship.
Sponsorships and donations 
helped pay for the cost of the 
ramp.
posed fields down to two, and 
take away the m aintenance 
costs the university would have 
supplied if it were to implement 
option ( ’.
Option ( ’ — the option the 
hoard approved by a vote o f ‘21 to 
twii with one abstention -  con­
sists of going ahead with the full 
$ 1 9  million and creating the 
s|)orts complex students origi­
nally agreed upon.
Students, athletes, members 
of adm inistration and other 
interested parties had opportu­
nities to convey their feelings 
about the complex to the board 
during the discussion forum 
prior to the board’s vote.
Freshm an baseball player 
Hilly Richardson said: “Last 
week, our baseball team had to 
drive 30 minutes to Paso Robles 
because (an) intramural (team) 
was playing on our baseball 
field. We got kicked, off our own 
baseball field. If you guys have
any sen.se, build tbe complex.”
However, baseball players 
weren’t the only ones worried 
ahout not having enough fields 
to play on. Those teams and per­
sons not domi­
nantly repre- 
seated in past 
ASI meetings 
were spoken for 
at the meeting.
R o b e r t  
K assis, in tra ­
mural coordina­
tor and physi­
cal education 
.senior, spoke on 
behalf of what 
he called the 
de-em phasized 
groups which 
included in tra­
mural sports,
club sports and -----------------------
informal recre­
ation.
“I encourage that tbe complex 
(plan) be pushed forward,” 
Kassis said. “I believe it’s not 
about limiting school growth, it’s
"We can either get 
two fields for $3 mil- 
lion, or six fields for 
$4.9 million. I'm 
kind of a bargain 
shopper."
D am ien Johnson 
ASI Board Member
about creating positive experi­
ences.”
Hoard members [iromised 
they would vote for the students 
they represent.
“V’our pleas 
have h(‘en
heard,” hoard 
m e m h e r 
Ishrnael Hall 
said. “We need 
the sports com­
plex now and 
we need mon* 
students tc> get 
involved in pro­
je cts  like the 
sports com­
plex.”
He went on 
to say that the 
l a n d s c a p e  
a r c h i t e c t u r e
-----------------------  students, who
have been ana­
lyzing the complex this quarter, 
were moving in the right direc­
tion. He also acknowledged that 
it w'as too bad students started 
making new designs for the com­
plex so late. But. like many 
other members of the hoard. 
Hall pushed for r. prompt board 
vote.
Further discussion pro­
gressed down one avenue: option 
( ’.
“I’m kind of a logical pcoson.” 
hoard member Damien Johnson 
said. “We can either get two 
fields for $3 million, or six fields 
for $1.9 million. I'm kind of a 
bargain shopper.”
That bargain was apparently 
considered im portant by the 
majority of the hoard members. 
Tom Spi'ngler, chair of the ASI 
hoard, asked for discussion on 
options A and H. hut no idi‘as fol­
lowed. The silence prompted a 
motion to vote on the fee exten­
sion.
Option the go ahead with 
the entire $9-million sports com­
plex with ASI providing $4 9 
million, w’as given with a quick 
approval.
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Leaders!
Have you ever thought about 
being on Team WOW?
To pick up an application, you 
must attend one of the follow­
ing information sessions:
Thursday, Oct. 23 11am 
10-220
Monday, Oct. 27 7pm 
10-231
Questions: 756-2487
S A N T A  i V l A R I A ' S
ONLY ADULT CABARET
smiteÍI
ADULT CABARETS
ALWAYS HIRING DANCERS. 
MAKE $$$. APPLY IN PERSON.
EXOTIC DANCERS
1 1 :A M T 0  2:AM 
7 DAYS A WEEK
AMATEUR 
DANCE 
CONTEST
_fvefy Wed. Night et 10 PM^
Cash Prizes
Santa Maria, 505 S. Broadway 
Santa Maria #  349-9535  
Santa Barbara. 22  E. Montkito 
Santa Barbara #  568-1620
b i g .
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big i^  c u s t o m e r s .  Whrle we canY possibly name them a l. we help 
lodac's Iradmd eln.tmnkji t om p n es delher their products to a fast- 
evoKsn^ masket Whether MY auiomotrve electrorucs. cellular phones 
PCs. or computer networks Teradynr is the powrr behind l)ie products 
WkYe a worldwide presence workmg si panneisbip wkh a l the big names
big possibilities. To an enfpneermg or business grad. Tersdyne 
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L E T T E R S
Exploitation is 
everywhere
Afh“r reading St>an Bn'nnan's 
artido atnuit tho exploitation of 
women pi'rpetiiat<*d by the 
Mustanji Daily and the adult 
cabaret Spearmint Rhino, 1 felt 
conifx'lled t<* write a couple of 
lines alxuit it
We live in a country called 'Fhe 
Tnited States of America when' 
capitalism, few enter|)rist' and 
fri'edom of choice are the sacred 
rules to live by. The Mustang 
Daily m'<'ds news, n'aders and 
advertisement in order to call 
it.sc'lf a newspaper. Their choice to 
publish Spi'amiint Rhino’s adver­
tisement looking for customers
and girls is no less moral than 
other new'spaper's advertisement 
of alcohol, tobacco and, guess 
what? Stnp joints, Ix'cau.se, as far 
as 1 know, all these businesses are 
legal.
If an adult woman wants to 
make money many times more 
than minimum wage, dancing 
naked m front of drunk men, 
that's her choice. Would she be 
le.ss exploited if she chooses to flip 
burgers for minimum wage? I 
don't think so.
Ken Cruz is an aero- 
n a u tiea l engineering  
senior.
Ad manager 
responds to 
criticism
Editor^
This letter is in rt'.spons«’ to 
S«*an Brt'nnan's di.sappointment 
that Mu.stang Daily choos«*s to 
adverti.s(‘ for the Spt'amiint 
Rhino Ix't's think logically for a 
moment I'm not going to preach 
the fh't'dom of the press defense, 
lx*cau.s(> while we at the Daily do 
Ix'lieve in it, I have a feeling 
that's not going to cut it for you. 
You brought up an interesting 
point, though. What exactly is our 
duty owt'd to you at the Daily*’ Is 
it our role or job to proU'ct ('al 
Poly students from Spearmint 
Rhino’’ Or any other advertisers*’ 
By this jxnnt m your life, you 
should aln‘ad\ have your own 
morals, values and viewpiunts 
establishi'il. .\t least. I ho|X' you 
d-- What >ou dt'cide to make of 
an ad is your chouv We are a 
business that can't function with­
out money While we don’t Ixheve 
in censorship, we make sun* our 
ads an> all presenU'd in go*xl 
tasU'
Bi'sides. who are we to decide 
what IS morally right*’ Thanks to 
our advertis<*rs. we an* able to 
pnivide you with stones that can
affect your life. That is what we 
stand hy I think you have it mis­
taken It is our adverti.sers who 
support us and not w'e who sup­
port them.
Why should we deny a busi­
ness the opportunity to advertise 
its pnxluct*’ You live in America 
where capitalism mles and bii.si- 
nes.ses art* allowed to open even if 
not everyone agrees with it. We 
can't hinder their promotions and 
advertising becau.se it may offend 
someone. It's not our place to 
judge our advertisers or tbeir 
business practices. Just because 
we run an ad doesn't mean we as 
an organization endorse that 
pnxluct. It never has and ne\er 
will. We stand hy our stories, our 
reporting, our journalistic ethics 
and values, and in a st*nse so do 
the businesses that support us. 
Just a thought... would you like 
Mustang Daily to similarly censiir 
its stones so they don't offend 
anyone?
A llison K az is a  
M ustang D aily  d isp la y  
a d  m anager.
Mustang Daily welcomes and encourages contributions from readers. Letters should be submitted complete with name, major or department, class standing and telephone number. We reserve the right to edit gram­mar, spelling errors and length without changing the meaning of what is written. Letters sent via e-mail will be given preference and can be sent to: jborasi&poly- mail.calpoly.edu. Fax your contribution to 756-6764 or drop l^etters by Building 26, Suite 226.
Sports complex 
compromises balance
with nature
By Johanna R ubba
How many local birds can 
you name? How many native 
plants can you identify? What 
proportion of your recreational 
time is spent, say, hiking the 
trails of Montana de Oro versus 
spending tedious hours on the 
Stairmaster, headphones blast­
ing? Exploring tidepools or 
spending a few hours creekside 
versus watching hours sports on 
television*’ A society's recreation­
al choices reflect its basic values. 
Many have decried the shiff in 
our indiKir recreation from read­
ing. arts, crafts, and family con­
versation to television, video 
games, and Internet surfing 
bt'cause it indicates a shift away 
from valuing meaningful human 
relationships and constructive 
activity toward exalting passive 
entertainment and asocial indi­
vidualism.
I propose that the universi­
ty's single-mindtKi pursuit of the 
sports complex and the city's ini­
tial enthusiasm for it reflects 
similarly imbalanced values.
Developing sustainable uses 
of our natural resources (and 
hence the ultimate survival of 
our civilization! requires under­
standing and valuing the inter­
locked dependence of life forms 
on each other A brc'athahle 
atmosphere needs trees; trees 
need in.sects and .songbirds; 
songbirds need insects and trees; 
plants need clean .siiil and water. 
WTiich of the activities that you
engage in today make such 
interlocking needs real to you*’ 
Mall shopping? Feasting on fast 
f(K)d? Playing “kill’em" computer 
games? Spending hours at .six'cer 
practice?
What kind of outdoor experi­
ences are provided hy manicured 
fields of non-native gra.s.ses, 
whose most important land­
marks are not trei'S, ert'eks and 
hills, hut goalposts, outfields 
and yard lines? Where the most 
noticeable living creatures are 
competitors and coaches, and 
spectators rather than seabirds, 
otters, foxes and inst'cts*’ WTiere 
strength, spt'ed, and daring are 
valued over patient observation 
of w ildlife, or appreciation of the 
beauty of nature's forms?
I don't deny that sports can 
build healthy bodies and foster 
positive personality traits such 
as determination, confidence, 
teamwork and losing with grace. 
Nor do I advocate that all sports 
activities come to an immediate 
halt. What I ask is for all of us 
to reflt*ct on the need to experi­
ence interlocking natun* in order 
to truly understand it; to ques­
tion our beliefs about wbat is a 
good use of our fret' time; and to 
seek greater balance bt'tween 
activities that use tbe environ­
ment and those that teach us 
about it while allowing it to 
renew itself.
I have always had environ­
mentalist leanings, but until I
truly got out into nature and 
devoted energy and intellect to 
understanding what was in front 
of me, I did not have a clear 
apprcH:iation of nature. 
Birdwatching, native plant iden­
tification walks and hikes with 
guides knowledgeable of tbe nat­
ural history of our county have 
va.stly increased my appreciation 
for the interdependency of 
ecosystems, and the urgency of 
acting to preserve local wild­
lands and wildlife.
The size of the pniposed 
sports complex, the amount of 
money to be spent on it, and the 
disregard for the destruction of 
the envminment that its con­
struction will entail show that 
the university is out of balance 
in its values. *rbe community 
“need” for mort* playing fields, 
and bence city suppiirt of either 
tbe Cal Poly complex or sports 
fields in other parts of town, 
show the same lack of balance. 
We should devote at least equal 
resources to outdoor sports and 
to giving our children and our­
selves dirx'ct experience with the 
delicate balance of nature 
Natun*, which sustains us all, 
deserves equal time!
J o h a n n a  R u bba is  
an a s s is ta n t E nglish  
professor.
Graphic Arts Bidg., Suite 226 
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, Ca 9.U07 
Editorial; (80S) 7S6-17% 
yverlising: (805) 7S6-114.S 
Fax- Í80S) 756-6784 
H-mail- jhorasitS'polymail calpoly.edu 
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New initiative would end 
bilingual education
By Aim Bonaofi
Assoooted Press
SACKAMKNTO — Fa'ch In-fon' 
enoufih signatures have gath- 
er<*d U) place it on the ballot a pro 
p«»s<‘d initiative to virtually *'i)d 
bilingual education in ('ahhirnia is 
iKH-ommg a campaign issur- in tfie 
1998 elc*ctions
On Thursday, San Diego Mayor 
Susan (folding, a (H)F candidate 
for U.S. Símate, flew to Sacramr-nto 
to announce her support for tfie ini­
tiative backed by Silicon Valley 
multimillionaire Ron Unz.
Tlie appearance pnimpted enes 
o f‘'late to the party" from (folding’s 
Republican opponents, car alarm 
manufacturer Darrell Issa and 
State Treasurer Matt Fong Both 
candidates in the race to unseat 
Democratic Sen. Barbara Boxer 
had endorsed the initiative earlier
“Susan tends to make her deci­
sions after the polls come out." .said 
Chris St. Hilaire, a spokesman for 
Fong’s campaign.
A Ixis Angeles Times poll last 
week found the initiative was sup­
ported by 75 percent to 80 percent 
among all races, income levels and 
age groups, and by 84 percent of 
Hispanics.
Unz, who was careful not to 
endorse any of the candidate's, said
( folding was “one of the finst pc*ople 
to expmss an iritc*rc*.st” in it.
Boxer opposc's the measure*.
■"rhere is evidence that many 
existing bilingual c'ducation pn>- 
grams don’t work and ne*e*d reform," 
Beixc'r .said in a preparenl state­
ment “However, I agre'e with 
Attorney (Temeral Dan Lungren 
that this initiative doesn’t fix the 
profilem and leds .schcxils off the 
hcKik We ncH'd tough standards to 
<*nsure that our schcxils are held 
accountable for teaching our chil­
dren English."
(folding said she will serve as 
co-chair of the campaign IîkI by 
Unz, a political conservative who 
challi'iiged (iov Pete W'ilson in the 
1994 Republican primary. 
.Supporters of the “English for the 
Childrem" initiative are colleeling 
signatures in hopes of qualifying 
for the state ballot next June.
Wilson is honorary chairman of 
the campaign for the measure.
“We’re eagerly seeking 
Democratic endorsements," said 
Unz.
Unz has said he is trying to dis­
tance the bilingual education battle 
from the divisive campaigns over 
Proposition 187 and Proposition 
209, which eliminatiKi affirmative 
action programs for state hiring 
and schexil admissions.
FEE from page 1
winter and spring and $22 more 
for summer quarter.
The proposal passed with 20 
board members approving, one 
voting against it and three 
abstentions.
“The need to raise the <U.U.> 
fee was recognized last year by 
the U .ir  Budget Development 
Committee,” said Bill Ashby, A.Sl 
business manager
Ashby said the U.U. and Rec 
Center have be*en operating for 
the last three years using 
reserves, but now the reserves 
have reached the lowest allow­
able level.
“(U.U. Budget Development 
Committee) dire'cted the staff of 
A.SI to determine what level of 
fee increase would be needed to 
maintain the U.U. operations. 
Last spring and this summer ASI 
did financial analysis. When the 
board got back this fall, they 
were educatc'd about this issue 
and it was put to vote," Ashby 
said.
ASI also requested a $3 pi*r 
quarter increase every other year 
beginning summer 2001, accord­
ing to the ASI web page. The 
need for this increase is based on 
the 10-year budget projection for 
U.U. funded programs and ser­
vices.
More information about this 
increase can he found at 
h t tp : ! / w u 'u \asi.ca lpo ly .edu .,  
A S I’s website.
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This Week's Features
• The Fate of the Cal Poly Sports Center
• Lambda Chi Alpha's Thrash-a-Thon
• The Haunted High School
CPTV • Career Day at Cal Poly
Plus Full Coverage of Cal Poly Sports!
Hnq questions, comments or storq ideas? Call 756*11]] and asH for Cal Poll] Neuis
Everyone has heard of
but have you heard aboutSamhain orDay o f the Dead  ?
Join us in a fall harvest celebration 
with food, fun and talk about a 
religious community that embraces 
Christians, Atheists, Pagans and others.
Saturday, October 25th 
6:oo p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Unitarian Universalist 
Fellowship 
of San Luis Obispo232 Foothill Boulevard San Luis Obispo, CA (805) 544-1669
TAKE T E C H N O L O G Y
W hen som ething is too extrem e for words, it's to the N th  degree  
And that's  the level of technology you'll experience at Raytheon.
Roytheon has form ed o new  technological superpow er -  together, 
Raytheon Electronic Systems, Raytheon E-Systems and Raytheon  
Tl Systems ore driving technology to the lim it. And w e 're  looking  
fo r  e n g in e e r s  w h o  w o n t to  pu sh  th e  e n v e lo p e .  B reo k  n e w  
ground. M oke their m ark.
A t R a y th e o n  y o u 'l l  ta k e  te c h n o lo g y  -  a n d  y o u r c a r e e r  -  to  
th e  h ig h e s t possib le  le v e l. Y o u 'll ta k e  it to  th e  N th  W e 'll be  
visiting your cam pus soon. Contoct your coreer plocem ent office 
n o w  to  s c h e d u le  on  in te rv ie w , o r ch eck  o u t o u r  w e b s ite  a t  
w w w .royjobs.com .
WE'LL BE O N  YOUR CAMPUS O N NOVEMBER 4, 13, 1997.
CONTACT YOUR CAREER PLACEMENT OFFICE TODAY TO  SCHEDULE AN INTERVIEW.
Internet:'WWW.rayiob$.com • E-mail: resbme@rayjobs.com
U.S. citizenship may be required. We are ^n equal opportunity employer.
Raytheon
Ex p e c t  g r e a t  t h in g s  •
Attention December Graduates lil Corral Bookstore presents
3-BIG DA YS
A special event fo r  all Decem ber Graduates
0  rdcr your graduation:
Save up to Si 20 on Class Rings,
Personali/ed Cjraduation Announcements (23 for S39.99),
1 hank You Notes, C'usiom Seal Note C a^rds,
Diploma Plaques.
ABUSIAM O DAJLY
D on  V miss this event! Information available on 
graduation dr senior portraits. Prize drawing fo r  
graduation items.
October 22-24
(Wednesday - Friday)
9AM -4PM
( trad (.efiler opens é\or 12th for cup, 
I ^own, tassel, and zriui tickets
I  ______________ _^________________
EIGirial
BookstDie
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Mustang soccer teams try to keep 
winning streaks alive this weekend
Dotty StoK Report
The i ’al Poly womon’» Hocci-r 
loam will try lo iIh four-
gam<* winning Htroak alivr?, while 
ihe men’» learn IrieH lo keep a 
Iwo-game Htreak going.
The women'« learn i» on the 
road to play it« final league 
match of the «ea«on again«t 
Utah Slate  tonight. The men'« 
team will have to wait until 
Sunday to play .Stanford in Palo
Alto.
Utah Slate  i» .'M2 overall, 
and 0--I in the Big Went The 
.\|u«tangf» are 12--I overall and I- 
1 in ihror league. The .Mu«tang« 
wcured a spot in the Big Went 
Tournament with a 2-1 victory 
over .N'orlh Texa« la«t weekend.
Forward (im a Oceguera lead« 
the .MuHtang« in «coring with 
nine goal«. Karlier thi» week.
* *
*
.¿.I
D o ijr  M e p K j> o b y  Okernd V /o o d
The Mustangs' Shono S(»ckel dribWes the ball pa^t o Popperdir>e defender’
“(Pendley) says the battle in 
the West is about more than the 
quality of the environment of the sur­
vival of endangered species; it is 
about the economic future of a 
region and its people... 
“environmental extremists” envision 
the West devoid of people and eco­
nomic activity.”
Nature Watch, Rocky Mountain News
“I want to strongly recommend 
WAR ON THE WEST ... for its excel­
lent review of why Westerners are 
totally fed up with Washington DC ... 
and the way environmental laws 
have been used to seize more land 
and destroy a way of life.”
Bookviews
“(Pendley) Asserts that envi­
ronmental extremists, backed b y ... 
bureaucrats, are waging war both on 
the economic foundation of commu­
nities in the West and on the proper­
ty rights of 
individual(s)...”
The Amencan Oil and Gas Reporter
Meet and Hear
WILLIAM PERRY 
PENDLEY
author-attorney and 
founder/chief counsel of 
Mountain States Legal 
Foundation speak on his book:
WAR ON 
THE WEST
GOVERNMENT TYRANNY ON 
AMERICA’S GREAT FRONTIER
*He will also discuss his landmark 
affirmative action case*
11:00 AM, TUESDAY 
October 28,1997
AG. BLDG 10 
ROOM 231
presented by:
CAL POLY COLLEGE 
REPUBLICANS
■WAR ON THE WEST is an
eye opener to anyone aware of or 
uninformed on these contentious 
public land issues. It is also a must 
for the seasoned activist...”
Blue Ribbon Magazine
“Private Propierty, under our 
Constitution, is sacrosanct... It 
reads,
**No person shall...be deprived o f life, 
liberty o r property w ithout due 
process o f law; nor shall private 
property be taken for public use, 
without jus t compensation. ”... 
federal environmental regulations 
have been used to take the property 
of Americans without “just compen­
sation.”
Kay Baity Hutchinson, 
United States Senator Introduction 
to WAR ON THE WEST
“WAR ON THE WEST: 
Government Tyranny on America's 
Great Frontier,” reveals startling, 
even shocking details behind the 
brewing Western (as in U.S.) revolt 
against the federal 
government.”
The Washington Times
SOCCER from page 6
Otx'iiui'ra waH named the Hik 
WfHt I'layer of the WVek for the 
wrond time this M-.itmtn
The men’H team will have it« 
hand« full when they face 
Stanford. The f ’ardinal« are 
11-0-2, and d-0-1 in the .Mountain 
I)ivi«ion of the .Mountain I'arific 
Sport« Federation.
Stanford is ranked S o  I in 
the nation on the SiK.cer America 
and NSCAA/'L’mbro poll« i 'a l 
l^dy in 5-8, and 2-2 in the I'acific 
ffiviMion of the .MI*SF
The game will not count in the 
league «tandings, since the two 
team« are in different division« of 
the .MI^F, Next year, after the 
league form» one division, the 
two team« will play a league 
match.
The .Mustangs are fresh off a 
.3-2 victory over I ’ i ’. Santa 
Karhara in overtime
i ’al Poly forward Martin 
Haynes leads the .Mustangs with 
five goals.
Stanford forward A -J .Sauer 1« 
the C ardinal’s leading scorer 
with seven goals.
The Cal Poly women’s team 
has two regular season games 
left on its schedule after this 
weekend. The men’s team will 
have four games remaining.
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0o4)f Me pkolr> by Joe Jokmion
Vince Hording scored his first gool in the Mostongs' 3-2 win over UCS6.
Textbook Buyback
every Thursday behind El Corral
Gonol
PRIVATE ROOMS 
BIG DISCOUNTS
B^aubhil student apartment complex 
with pool  ^study and computer labs, 
fitness center. Furnished rooms.
We want to r«>nt our last few rooms. 
Check out our big discounts! 
Immediate OccupaiKy OK 
CALL FOR OLTR LOW RATF.S!
Valencia Apartments
5 99  llacvMMM Orl%«
543-1450
Classified Advertising
Circiplik Arts Building, BiK>rn 22fi (M Ì  Boiy, S^ ^^  I j j is  ( ) ì )\s \H), CA fi:i407 (HO.li 73f>-l 14.1
( S Í  .1 1
Hey Ski Club!!
Deposit deadkne has cnanged 
loO ci 30lti 
Come to the U U 
Mon thru Fn 10-2pm
TEAM WOW INFO SESSIONS 
MUST afteno to apply'
Oct 27 e  7 pm 10-231 
Questions’^  *62487
A W O I  \ i  I M I . .VIS
BACK TO SCHOOL 
SPECIAL!
Dolptun Sturt Company has 17 
years e»penenr,<i. and «  the 
larges* screen pnnter on the 
Central Coast Let our Puymg 
power save you some cash' Present 
this ad and receive 10** otf 
your order CaR S41-2566 Ext 24 
lor more mtormation 
757 BucMey Rd (Betwid Airport)
, \ \ V '  M I A l l  \  I
*91 News*
Updates every hour on the hour 
and complete news casts daily 
at 7 A 8 am arxl 4 A 5 pm 
*91 3 KCPR*
CASH PAID FOR USED CD S, TAPES, 
A LPS CHEAP THRILLS A 
RECYCLED RECORDS 56 B Higuera 
New F^eiease CD s only S12 98' 
Open Mot.-Sat W 9 pm
CASH FOP COMICS AMD GAMIMG rTEMS 
New comes Wednesday mornings' 
New Games Weetfly CAPT NEMO 
COMICS - 779 Marsh. 544 NEMO
(  »m  1.1 \ i  w  s
THANK YOU
Ad». A X li. »I» \
FOR DISC AT CISCO S
IX
f ii;t I K W  w
To a> the teams piaymg m 
Thetas irttertrafefmty voNey 
ban tournament. Get excited 
for Saturday' May the best 
team wm' KAH
SCORE MORE!! 
GMAT 72 PTS 
GRE 214 PTS 
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Pnneetoo Review (805) 996-0176
( )fi I I \ I  r i i >>
mCAUnON!»!
MaVe No Investments or 
No Banking or Credit Information 
Without Investigating Ad/ertisements 
m the Opportunities Section
$1500 weekly potential maiiing 
our circulars Free mto 
C ai 410-783^8279
f ) l  ’ I 'I I i :  M  M l  If ^Would you 
invest $12 to
earn $200’’ $2000’’ $10000 per 
month’’ Graduate with possible 
6 figure irx:ome Yes its legal 
ethical A real' 510-443-0641
l - .M I'l  t iN Ml V I
GIRLS!
Looking for xtra irxzome’’ 
Earn S300> per shift as ar 
exotic dancer Cal' 349-9535 
Of visit us at the 
Spearmint Rhirw  
505 S Broadway Santa Ma- a 
Don't Forget - Wed Night ts 
our Amateur Dance Contes* 
Cash prizes $SS 
Cat! for mto 349-9535
. \ l l ’ i I I'l M l  \  I
Paid management internship 
Student Works Printing «  rx>w 
hinng for Sprm^Summer 1998 
Seeking motivational appkeants 
for high level mtemships Duties 
metude interviewing, tsnng 
devetopmeni of customer relations 
control ot marketing and sales 
A production management Can 
1-800-394-6000
NO W hiring cterks and security 
Apply m person Adult business 
FT/rn’ 5915 El Camino Fteal, 
Atascadero or 
938 W Mam S t.
Santa Mana
I ' O f t  .S a i . h
Sfa-writer word processor $175 
Ramsey 2 r ^ e ' T P  $185 e»*ras 
13 irx:h color monitor $65 
Das» 772-2822
|i iM I ^ f I lit S  \ | . |
Buying a house or condo’’
For a tree hst of a» the best 
priced houses A condos xi SLO 
can Netson Real Estate 546 1990
MISTER BOFFO
------------------ F-i
A VMB.
V j
by ioe Martin
^  MiC?
IN THE BLEACHERS By Steve Moore
IÍ»
, ^
h  \
\
ÚP » » W I» *• * ! h . y k 1^ iL
CITIZEN DOG BY M AR K O’HARE
iixKa_0 Hov»
L iTTLC MoFZEFe^w.4,f ........ .......
, o«pwr>«y 2 ie ^ i MUMBtí.ccsíhBOPír, A wflEX*.
OOt. A U tH f
0 Í -
• \ r »
TöoTtßw6C
'H o o ey ' Todd s decided to forgo third grade 
and m ake him setf availab le tor the d ra ft'*
Sports
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Wednesday's Answer:
The Dodgers and the Yankees 
have met 1J times in the 
World Series; 1941, 
1947,1949, 1952, 1953, 
1955, 1956, 1963, 1977, 
1978, 1981. The Yankees 
lead the series 9-2.
Congrats Ben Garcia!
Today's Question: 
What current NFL quar­
terback has the nick­
name "Slash"?
submit your answer to kKaneySpotymail catpofy edu
The first correct answer / receive wiH be printed along with your name m the paper the next day
SCHKDUI F  J
TODAY
• Women’s S(K’ccr vs.
Utah .Slate at I.ogan. Utah. 
3 p.m.
• Volleyhall vs. Boise 
State at Boise, Idaho.
6 p.m.
TOMORROW
• f'(K)tball vs. Northern 
Iowa at Mustang Stadium.
1 p.m.
•Volleyball vs. University 
of Idaho at Moscow,
Idaho. 6 :30 p.m,
SUNDAY
• Men’s Soccer vs.
Stanford at Palo Alto,
2 p.m.
Poly prepares to pounce on Panthers
By je«ffrey Vornef
Doily Sports Write!
The .Mustang ffMrttrall team 
will face its biggest test of the sea- 
.son so far this .Saturday when it 
hosts thr- IHth-ranked .N’orthern 
Iowa Panthers.
The .Mustangs Ih-Oi. who 
moved up to .\’o in the nation 
after their .'S2-12 victory over 
.Simon F'raser. are facing a 
Panther team lA-'-h coming into 
the game with an upset victory 
over previous .No 1 Youngstown 
•State .'T*i-a2 at home last week­
end.
“Our players are pumyx-d but 
they know we are facing a very 
talented and well-coached team 
in the Mustangs this .Saturday." 
Northern Iowa head coach .Mike 
Dunbar said.
•Mustang senior quarterback 
.Alii Abrew comes into this week’s 
match ranked .second in the 
nation in passing efficiency 
' 193..Ti among all Division I-AA 
.schiKils.
/\.s a team, the .Mustangs are 
ranked seventh nationally in 
rushing offense, averaging ju.st 
over 271 yards a game.
.Sophomore running hack 
( ’raig Young, the leading rusher 
for the .Mu.stangs with .o96 yards 
on H.5 carries, enters the game 
ranked 25th in nishing among all 
Division I-AA running backs 
Young averages 99 yard« a game 
and knows how much this game 
means to the .Mustang«
“We are working harder than 
evr*r to prepare this wi*ek .A victo­
ry over the Panthers could pave 
the way for an undefeated sea­
son." Young said.
Should the .Mu.stangs win this 
week, the team will have its best 
start since 1978. when former 
head coach .Joe Harp<*r’s 
.Mustangs won the first eight 
games of the season.
“Its going to he a battle, but we 
are confident that we will come 
away with a victory this 
.Saturday." Young said.
This will he the first ever 
m€*eting hi*twe«*n f ’al Poly and 
Northern Iowa. Northern Iowa 
ha« bi*en the top Division I-AA 
program in the state of Iowa since 
198.5. compiling a 108-41-1 
record. The I’anthers have been
«r* :
^  y . -
...... ^
Dotty ptxSD by Joe JobojJon
Sophomore running bock Troy Henry corries the boll downfield for the Mustorigs ogoinst Simon Fraser.
the third I-AA team in number of 
wins in the last 10 years, behind 
Ea.stem Kentucky and Hofstra.
Dunbar is in his first year as 
head coach of the F’anthers, 
replacing Terry Allen, who accept­
ed the head coaching job at the 
l.’niversity of Kansas. Dunbar's 
F’anthers are 4-3 on the year.
In comparison. .Mustang head 
coach Fjirrv Welsh, who is also in
his first year in that position, has 
lead his team to a perfect recr»rd 
of 6-0.
‘ We have a lot of offensive sim­
ilarities." Welsh said. “We both 
love to run the hall and we both 
have great wide receivers who can 
catch just about anything."
The F*anthers are led by All- 
American wide receiver Alonzo 
riavton . a transfer from the
University of Nebraska, and All- 
American running hack Terry 
Holliman, who transferred from 
the Ohio .State Buckeyes.
“We have .some tremendous 
athletes at the wide receiver and 
running hack positions, but so 
does Tal f’oly It will definitely be 
a good competition." Dunbar said. 
“Isn't that what college frsithall is 
all about?"
Volleyball hits the road to take on
0
Big West rivals Idaho, Boise State
Do4y f:Aate by ioKJ»' •Urflerbor*'
SeoKx Triibo Jensseo sponkt a sp«ke sboighf down for the Muslongs, who ore 1 2-7 ovcfoll
Ooify S*oH lepoft
The i ’al Polv women’« volli vball team hits 
the road this weekend for the Potato state. 
Even though Idaho may be Ix-tter known for 
their spuds than their volleyball teams, the 
.Mustangs are Irxiking forward to two chal­
lenging matches.
First off i ’al Poly faces Boise St.ate 
tonight. On Saturday they will travel to 
.Moscow to take on Idaho State. Both teams 
are 6-2 in conference play and are tied for 
first in the Big West Eastern Division
The Boise .State Bnmcos enter this match 
16-7 overall 'They are coming off a .3-1 loss to 
Cal .State Fullerton The Broncos post some 
impressive n*sults having won 11 of their last
13 match«-'
•hinior Brandy Mamizuka. one of the liest 
all-.around setter« in the conference. I«*ads 
the Broncos. .She al«o leads the confer«>nc«* 
with an average of 3.38 digs p<-r game
The Idaho Vandals are currently riding a 
four match winning streak, and are 9-3 in 
their last 12 matches.
The .Mustangs. 12-7 overall, are 4-4 in 
ctmferenc«* play. Cal Poly is coming off con­
secutive victories over Big M'est i ’onference 
rivals Utah State and Nevada.
('a l Poly holds a 4-1 advantage in the 
series versus the Broncos In last y«*ar‘s 
match the .Mustangs defeated Boisr* .3-1
('onverstdy. Idaho t«K»k b«ith matches last 
season
